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YONGE STREET SEED STORE
AND FLOWER GARDEN,

Established 1836.

Fresh Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
for Spring sowing.

T HE Subscriber begs to inform bis friends
and the public, that his stock of Fresh

Seeds is now complete, and very extensive,
embracing almost overy sort of Seed that is
adapted to lhe country.

The stock of Agricultural Seedi is large
and 'well sclected, and the vitality of each
sort being fully tested, the genuinen'ess
of the seeds may bc fully relid upon.

Comprising a large stock of:-Sprihg
Wheat, Spring Tares, Tartar and Poland
Oats of the inost approved kinds; Field
Peas, including Golden Vine, and other ap-
proved sorts, White and-Black Eyed Marrow
Fats; Barley, two and four-rowed; Imported
Pnrple and Green Top Swedish Turnip, Im-
ported White -Globe do., Imported.,Yellow
Aberdeen io.~, ImpoitedSix-weeks or Stub-
ble- do., Imported Red Round, Red Globe
and several other sorts of Turnips; Long
Red and -Yellow Globe Mangei. Wurzel ;1
Sugar Beet and Field Pirsnip , Large
White Belgian Carrot and Spring Rape;
Long Orange, Red, Surrey, and Altringliam
Carrot; Tirmothy, Oichard, and English
Rye Grasses; Red and White-Dutch Clover;
French Lucerne, Cow, and-Hungarian Gras-
ses, Alsike or Perennial-Clover; Yellow and
White Millet; Early Potatoes òf the most
approved sorts; Con, 8 rowed Early -Ca-
nada, King Philip, Yellow Dutchi and seve-
tal other sorts.

Horticultural Books and Garden Tools,
Draining Tools,-One Horse Ploughss, and

Cultivators of all kinds.

The Subscribei bas also a full and genr-.
ral assortment of all kinds of Garden Seeds1
suitable. for the country, a catalogue 'of
whieb, with directions, for sowing seeds,'
an be bad gratis.

Herchants and Agriculturai -Societies
ordering seeds in bulk will be supplied.at-
wholesale prices.

Complete assortment. of Garden iseeds
neatly put up in small papers, with direc-
tions for sowing, -aud sold:by.theboicon-'
taining 150 papers, at very moderate -p-ices.

Twenty packages of Flover Seeds, choice
sorts, will be sent free - by post to any
part of the pro¯ince, to the-address of any
party remitting $1, free of postage,_or 25
packages, postage unpaid. . ^

JAMES FLEMING,
Seedsman to tihe Ag'l As. of 'U. C.

Toronto, February, 1860. 6-t
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TORONTO SEED STORE!
Corner of Front St. and West Mar-

ket Place.

T H E Subscriber in returning bis sincere
thanks for the partonage so liberally ex-

tended to him for the past four ycars, since
commencing the business, would now beg
to direct the attention of his friends and the
public,to his large and well assorted stock of

FRESH GA'dDEN, FIELD
AND FLOWEt SEEDS,

All of which bave been procured with his
usual well-known care and practical know-
ledge from parties in Europe and America,
personally kflown to bitm; lie would there-
fore venture to say that the quality of all
his Seeds cannot be surpassed in this
Country or anywhere else.

FARMERS and GARDENERS would do
well to examine before purcbasing else-
where, for it is their interest pa'rticularly
to procure the-best of seed to bt had, aiid
SPURIOUS SEEDS are often offered-by un-
scrupulous parties under-pretended indhce-
ments, which, if depenned- on,-'inay prove
fatal to crops, on which purchasersidepend-
cd for a living.

j&- No-seed is sold in his cestablishment
without firgt beirig.carefully test.ed.

Large supplies of all'te leading'varieties
-of tbe-differeint-kinds of seeds. inost-shitable
to this.climate,-are .constantly kept on hand.

Catalogues wvith full directions for sow-
ing and ra.ising vegetable and. other seeds,
may be had gratis, on application; and
being a.practical gardener of 19 years' ex-
periene; lie- Will lkVlys eel bappy to give
all necessary information, personally, re-
gárding the niodè of cultivatioýn, selcction
-of varieties, &c;, gratuitôusly toany' of bis
custômers.

For the convenience of those who-wish
to stockl à small 'Garden with Vegetables
and Flowers,:but are unacquaiùtédwith she
pröper quantities.foi thatpurpose, le-las.
collèctionà ready putrup.

Priée of Collection of:Garden Seeds, $2.
-" Flower'Seeds, 1..

J; A, SIMMES,
Sedsman,

Corner of Front St. aiid West Market Place.
TonoNo,Mar'ch 12, 1860. '6-t

West Riding of York Agricultural
S*ciety.

T HÉSPRIG SHW-ófthisSocietywill]be ht'eld-'at-WESTON,f on h'Tusda',ty, 24th
ApriL For particulars see-bUils.

ST. GE., SCARLETT, Sec. e Treas.

Carlton West, March 28tb, 1860. 7-2t
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